
NEWS SUMMARY.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22.

rrulfcr Detroit ordered to Bluefjelds,
vicnragua, to protect American In-

vests Joseph F. Marques, a Digh- -

n Mass., flBherman, sues Portuguese
ronsul tie CosU for $15,000, for

his wife's affections; viscount says
largos ate diabolical Filipinos had
nlanned to massacre all "of whatever

without any compassion," on the
' - t- - v, IE nl rlnv Annual

night on
u.ii nf IJOHIUII firemen patronized by

people Mrs. Roland B. Mol- -
10 000

in'eaux testifies in the Adams poisoning
case, New York, as to her relations with
Barnet, to whom, she said, she had never

been engaged Seventeenth annual en- -

niliient of Massachusetts division,
Sons of Veterans, opens in Boston
Daughters of American Revolution in

session at Washington Admiral
Dewey's bill held in pocket by Chairman
Boutelle; navy men anxious as to fata
of the personnel bill; Schley's statement

and the endcauses a sensation, likely a
to prevent he or Sampson being made
vice udmlrals Lady Cui-zo- decorated
with the Imperial order of the crown of

India Walter J. Mower, charged with
.hooting hia wife at Somervllle, Mass.,
taken to Jail In default of $5000 bail A,
Massachusetts state board of trade fa-

vors placing telegraph and telephone
nmnanles under the supervlslan of a

jominlssion Extra session talk in the
air at the capital; uemocrais opposed 10

Increase of the army.
THURSDAY. FEB. 23.

Outbreak of incendiarism at Manila,
accompanied by fighting; casualties few,

but property loss enormous Jury in
Russell murder case at Boston returned
verdict of guilty in tne second degree
against John H. Chance, and acquitted
Arthur Hagan Dr. Daly on stand at
beef inquiry, but dismissed, to be re-

called when those he accuses will be
present; commissary tells how beef was
purchased Professor Salmeron tells
Sagasta that the peace treaty is "the
m0st shameful recorded in history"
Rev. William T. McElvcen of Brooklyn
accepts a call to the Shawmut Congregat-

ional church of Boston Price lists
for turned workmen accepted, and
trouble ends In two Haverhill factories

Murtin Flaherty and Oscar Gardner
box a draw at Hartford
Rudyard Kipling suffering from in- -

ilammution of the lungs at New York
McAli'ln kills 96 out of 100 birds, and
wins the national championship, after
the most remarkable contest in history

Hev. G. N. Howland elected senior
division commander of the Massachu-
setts Pons of Veterans at Boston
W. J. Bryan accorded an enthusiastic
reception at banquet of the Virginia
Democratic association at Washington

Eulogies of the late Senator Morrill
of Vermont delivered In both houses of
congress Delegates from nine prep-

aratory schools meet under the auspices
of Wesleyan university and form an
athletic association The Khalifa ad-

vancing upon Omdurman with between
lS.OWaml 20,000 men Sale of the David
Kevins estate at South Framlngham,
Mass., upon which nearly $1,000,000 has
been expended Men of the Fifth Mas-

sachusetts happy over the prospect of
being mustered out of the volunteer
service governor Wolcott's reception
at Boston a great success, 2601 people
shaking his hand Second mate of the
iteamship Bulgaria, at Baltimore, tells
of the disabling and probable loss of the
vessel.

FRIDAY. FEB. 24.

House attaches the senate bill, creat-
ing the rank of admiral for Dewey, to
the naval appropriation bill, which was
Itself passed by the house Cornish,
In the Adams poisoning inquest at New
York, accusses Mollnoaux of sending
him bromo seltzer- - Otis and Hughes
working like Trojans at Manila; na-

tives planned a desperate movement to
exterminate the Americans, which has
so far completely failed Chicago po-

lice willing to turn Nathan Lahtner, the
alleged gold-du- st swindler, over to the
Boston authorities John A. Leavitt
breaks the 1000-yar- d swlming record, go-

ing the dftstance In 16m 38 5 seconds
General Shatter tells a California con-
gressman that he thinks Speaker Reed
is showing poor taste in opposing the
president Fighting follows the fu-

neral of President Faure In Paris, and
police disperse mobs and make 200 ar-

rests; spectacular pageant from palace
to cemetery As a motive for the mur-

der of his wife, the government, in the
trial of Millionaire Palmer at Provi-
dence, will set up cause of Jealousy
General Gomez reaches Gulnes In his
triumphal Journey to Havana Dr.
Howard S. Lowry, a Kansas City den-

tist, confesses Judgment to $25,000 In an
action for breach of promise Letter
in a Siberian paper from a sportsman
who declares that he found the re-

mains of Andree's ballaan Suit for
llhel and damages brought by a Fairf-

ield, Conn., widow against her
Steamer Germanic raised at

New York; damage will reach $150,000

City Physician Sexton of Maiden,
Mass., protests against alleged discrimi-

nation In admission of patients to hos-
pitals Agreement reached on com-
promise army measure, by which force
will be 97,000 men for two years Gen-

eral Eagan appears before beef Inquiry
court and explains the methods of the
commissary department Many 'Chic- -

opee, Mass., snow shovelers paid In back
poll taxes Attempt to rescue a pris-
oner from the Bherlff of Waterbury, Vt.,
Vtoves a failure.

SATURDAY. FEB. 25.

Admiral Dewey's dispatch to send the
Oregon at once, for "political reasons,"
Is taken to mean that Admiral von Died-rich- s

threatens to land men at Manila,
under pretense of protecting German
Interests Johnson of Indiana, In thu
course of a speech on the army appropri-
ation bill, makes a fierce attack on
the president and Secretaries Alger and
Long Hamburg-America- n line steam-
er Bulgaria reaches Ponta Delada,
crippled from her experience in storms

Bill to Increase the salaries of Maine
supreme court Judges killed In the
legislature Lord Charles Beresford
talks on China in New York; hopes
Germany, Japan, England and America
will unite to protect integrity of the
orient Mataafa averse, it is said, to
seeing Snmoan Islands under German
control Commercial bodies of Nor-
folk, Portsmouth and Berkley, Va., de-Si- re

the law extended to private
shipyards Herbert A. Read arrested
in Lynn, Mass., on a charge of incen-

diarism in Cambridge, Nov. 17 last
tVadstreet'B reports good demand for
iron and cotton products enate at

taches Nlcaraguan canal bill to river
and harbor bill, as an amendment, and
without a division, after which the bill
passes by a vote of CO to 3 Sttllman
B. Blanchard's name to be sent to the
sonata by the president for appraiser
of merchandise at Boston Muster out
blanks of the Fif th Massachusetts regi-

ment have been received Rudyard
Kipling reported a little weaker.

SUNDAY. FEB. 26.

Transport Grant, with General Lawton
board, reaches Colombo, Ceylon, and

both Otis and Corbin urge him to hurry
Still trying to explain Dewey's Ore-

gon request at Washington; Cebu sub-

mits to the Petrel and OtU wUl send
force there Olivia Drury claims as
husband Seth K. McAIplne, who was
married at Lowell recently to Miss
Mattle C. Crandall Mr. Kipling's con-

dition very serious Shaw and Hunne- -

well win the racquet championship in
doubles at Philadelphia, easily deleatlng
the New Yorkers Alarm felt for the
safety of the German steamship Moravia,

full month out from Falmouth, Eng
Believed at Fall River that manufac-

turers will try to make restoration of
old wage schedule conditional upon
adoption of sliding scale Silk thread
trust organized in Connecticut Albert

Becker, a Chicago sausage maker,
charged with the murder of his wife, and
police believe case la a parallel to the
Luetgert mystery of Privates
Pendegast and Denning of the Fifth
Massachusetts regiment; others danger-
ously ill Invalid nephew rescues Mrs.
Ellen Grimes of Hyde Park, Mass., from
being burned to death Democrats in
congress envy Congressman Moody be
cause of hit he made in advocating the
promotion of Dewey Boston asks for
$1,000,000 for site and building for use of

the United States appraisers.

MONDAY. FEB. 27.

Euronean forces, it Is reported, are
being landed in Manila as a precau
tlonarv measure to protect lives and
property of subjects; such reports dis
credited in Washington Selectman
Smith, Chief of Police Mitchell and Po
llceman Mitchell of Hull, Mass.rrest- -

td; Indictments alleging they received
bribes for protection of illegal liquor
sellers and gamblers American and
British naval commanders work together
at Bluefields, Nicaragua, for humanity
and to spare bloodshed Kipling very
low, and the gravest apprehension felt

for the outcome Congressional Tem-

perance society of Washington holds a
service In memory of Mr. Dlngley
General Maximo Gomez recognizes the
generosity of the American people, and
expresses hope that Cuba may yet be-

come a eister republic to the United
gtates Ceremonies at Colon cemetery
In honor of the valiant dead of the battle-
ship Maine Becker, the alleged Chi-

cago wife murderer, has a bad record
Emperor Nicholas reported in falling
health, with mental ailments German
prince sees In the United States a dan-

gerous Industrial competitor for all
Europe Generals Brooke and Lee
speak at banquet In Havana; their re-

marks encourage the Cubar. to hope for
absolute Independence Sunan of Sulu,
with his harem and slaves, come under
American protection by the treaty of
Paris Moses Thatcher, a Mormoe
and polygamlst, declines United Statei
senator-ship- , fearing to "add fuel to the
rising flame of public sentiment"
The Marlboro, Mass., strikers entei
upon the 16th week of their struggle

Reported organization of filibuster-
ing expedition in Kansas City to over-

throw the government of Guatemala
Perfect working model of the battle-

ship Iowa presented by an Elizabeth,
N. J., man to Miss Helen Gould Sus
quehanna river rising and ice breaking
ud. and people of Lancaster, Pa fear
a freshet Last week of the present
congress finds many Important meas-
ures to be acted on; no extra session
loo'.l for W. H. Jackson of Bldde
ford. Me., preaches a temperance ser
mon, In which he scores Mayor Stone's
administration Secretary Long may
eatnhllsh a European squadron, with
Admiral Schley In command Frye
burg (Me.) academy student charged
with counterfeiting Frank Butler,
said to have at one time been a Boston

thrice attempts suicide In

st Louis Death of an unknown worn

an at Wlnchendon, Mass., who admitted
that she took laudanum Millionaire
trn m can of Chicago offers to endow
Kentucky university with $500,000

VpIIqws" hall, business block and
dwelling destroyed by fire at Cllf tondale
Mass.

TUESDAY. FEB. 28.

Roland B. Mollneux under arrest,
rhnrired wlthi the murder of Mrs. Kate
J. Adams; dramatic end of coroner's
Inquest; experts and letter box man fur-

nish damairing evidence Filipino in
surgents to the number of 8000 wish to
surrender The army reorganization
bill with the Gorman amendment,
nassed by the senate Physicians en
tertain hope of recovery of Rudyard Kip
ling; patient held his strength well on
mnet nr t on tiav oi nis iimess
River manufacturers grant full restora
tion of wages to mill operatives, to go

Into effect April 3 next The revolution
at Bluefields brought to an end JJe

etruction of Provlncetown wharves
threatened by the ice William Cunnlff
nf Boston dies from a fractured skull
nnrt TCdward Yates Is arrested on charge
nf murderous assault Democrats in

congress, at a caucus, instruct minority
members to urge resolution declaring

t nermanent sovereignty In the
Philippines; Joe Wheeler says wars are
popular The trial of Senator Quay
nostDoned: attempted tampering with
th. 4nrv hinted at as the reason Hull
Mass., officials plead not guilty to in
dlctments charging them with recelv
lng bribes- - Two more deaths In the
Fifth Massachusetts regiment; Burnett
and Roberts the latest victims The
Pavonla starts from the Azores In

tow of two tugs for Liverpool
Kipling left pleasant remembrance
In Gloucester, Mass., where people are
nnxlous for his recovery Governor
Roosevelt asked to testify before th
hcef lnuulry court Reunion of the
veterans or oi-ts- u wno nave oeen mem
hers of the Massachusetts legislature
nnd state departments Frank Clark,
lha Maplewood, Mass., hermit, found
lend at his home College wheelmen
who race will be In a class by themselves

Members of tne iNinm inraniry ies
iiftf before the court of Inquiry in re
gard to canned meat Issued to the regi
mint.

Howd's pills cure liver ills, biliousness,
headache. Easy to take

eusy to operate
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BOSTON MARKET
Boston, Feb. 27. The butter market

la quiet and rather easy, with all,
though prices are little changed. Best
creamery, small lots and pkgs, 223
23c; northern creamery, round lots, 22

22c; western, 2222'jc; eastern, 22c;
firsts, 1820c; imitations, 1016c; Job-

bers, c to lc more.
Cheese Is Arm, with a better call.

There has actually been a call for cheese
the past week to go west, something un-

usual. For this market, quotations are
firm. Round lots, llllc; sage, 11 Vi

12c; Jobbing c to lc higher; Liverpool,
49s.

The egg market is still excited and un-

certain, though bothsNew York and
western markets have declined sharply.
The market here Is certainty much low-

er, and continued pleasant' weather is
expected to work a still easier position.
Quotations are decidedly Irregular, and
In some Instances nominal. Western
fresh, 3536c; Michigan and Indiana, 36

37c; eastern fresh, 3536c; southern,
2334c; nearby and fancy, 3738c; Job-

bing, lo to lc mora.
Beans are firmer, with still stronger

reports from New York state and west-
ern shippers. Here the market is also
flrmer.with sales at better prices. Car-

load lots, pea and medium, $1.301.35;
yellow eyes, $1.551.60; red kldneys,$1.85

1.90; California small white, $1.902;
Lima, 5c per lb; Jobbing, 10c more.

Flour has been ruling rather quiet for
several days, with prices rather in the
buyer's favor. Cash wheat dropped off
a fraction In some of the principal cash
wheat markets; said to be caused by
lessened buying by the millers, and this
niav depress the flour market. Mill
shipment prices on spring wheat pat
ents are at $4.104.50. Trade committee
prices are: Spring wheat, clears, $3.10

3.65; patents, $4.104.75; winter wheat,
clears, $3.453.90; straights, $3.604; pat
ents, $3.904.40.

The meal and cereal markets are
steady and little changed,

Corn was stronger on the rally In

wheat, and the fact of a better export
demand. The market here is quiet, but
fairly sustained.

Options on oats were a fraction easier,
while trade In this market was dull.
The supply on track here is small, but
doubtless fully up to the demand,

Hay continues quiet, with a full sup- -
t)lv at hand, especially of the lower
grades. Straw rules dull, though offer
lngs are only small. Millfeed is a shade
easier. Hay, $814; fancy Jubbing lots,
$lo16; rye straw, $916; oat straw, $6

8.
The pork market Is easier on barrel

pork, with leaf lard easier. Ordinary
lard is unchanged. Boston packers
have killed for the week a total of about

5,800 hogs; preceding week, 33,800; same
week a year ago, 30,000. There Is a good
movement of Boston-packe- d pork pro
visions into export, when there are
steamers to be had. The total value of
these exports for the week was aboufr

205,000, preceding week, $135,000; same
week a year ago, $122,000.

The supply of beef coming to Boston
has continued rather small, and It is
noted that best steers are positively
scarce, the arrivals running to only me

dium quality.
Quotations on beef are not much

changed, though the best is firm: Very
choice steers, 99Uc; good steers, 8c;
light and cows, 7V48c; extra heavy
hinds, llc; good hinds, 11c; light hinds,9lc; heavy fores, 6c; good, 6c;
light, 56c; backs, 78c; rattles, 2

6V4c; chucks, 6'7c; short ribs, 1012c;
rounds, 89c; rumps, ll13c; rumps
and loins, 1215c; loins, 1217c.

The mutton market Is fully supplied,
though about steady. Trade has been
only fair, owing doubtless to the ex
ceedingly bad condition of the roads, es
pecially outside of the cities. A few early
spring lambs have been In the market
and sold from $7 to $10 each, veals are
more plenty and rather easy.

Poultry has not changed much. There
Is a fair demand for choice, young tur-
keys. The best fowls are in good re
quest, with choice chickens doing gwell.
Turkeys, western, ll14c; northern, IS

4lSc; chickens, northern, 1218c; west- -
, ,- - - - .1 m 1.ern, lUgJUtC; iowis, nonnern iresn, m

15c; western, 10l3c; ducks, 9i2c;
geese, 10fll3c; live fowls, 11 12c.

The game supply is now mainly in the
hands of the dealers and Jobbers, with
but little coming forward. A few sad
dles of deer came in last week, Illegally
shipped out of Maine. The condltior.
was unsatisfactory.

There has continued to be a pretty
good request for apples, with a fair
movement, considering tnat prices rule
high, compared with other seasons.
Quotations are firm, with arrivals only
moderate.

Potatoes have been in better supply,
and prices are easier, sweet potatoes
were very high Just after the storm and
.old weather, but they are now down
aealn. Aroostook and eastern Hebrons,
6063c; Creen mountains, 7073c; north-
ern white and Green mountains, 48

B5c: Jersey sweets, $22.25.
Onions are pretty firm and selling at

$2.252.50 per bbl for large lots, with
jobbing lots at $2.502.75. Sweet pota
toes are sold by the jobbers at $2.252.50,
Yellow turnips are firmer and sell at 85c

1 In round lots and job at $1 per bbl;
white turnips, $1.75. Beets Job at 75c

per bush; carrots, 75c; parsnips, $1.25

1.50.
Celery is firm at $22.50 per doz; cau!l

flower, $2.50 per doz. Lettuce is hilgher

at 6085c per doz. Spinach has been ex- -
reedlngly firm, owing to the cold weath

r and freeze In the south. It has been
lobbinc at $4 per bbl. Kale has been
Jobbing at $1.50 per bbl.

Dandelion greens are very firm at $

r,er bush: beet greens, $1.75 per bush
Cabbages are pretty firm and are Job
bine at $1.251.50 per bbl, with red cab
haire at $2. Squashes are still rather
cheap, and job at 75c$l per 100 lbs.

Cucumbers are a little easier at $15 per
100 for native hothouse of first quality,
Southern tomatoes are selling at $2 per
crt. String beans are scarce and very
firm at $4. New native bunch beets are
mioted at $2.75 per doz. Radishes are
iobblnc at 40c a doz. Watercress and
mints are Jobbing at $1 a doz.

Rhubarb Is Jobbing at 10c per lb. Egg
Slants Job at W.G0 per Uoz. Peppers Job
at $2 per crt.

Lenten demand for fish is excellent,
There has been a good trade In progress
throughout the current month, and
values have ruled high on both fresh and
cured offerings'.

The bulge In egg prices helps the fish
trade considerably. It tends to Increase
tho consumption of the latter, and rare
)y Is the call tor fish more urgent at this

ieason than it has been or late in tnis
market.

Fresh mixed arrivals for the week have
aggregated nearly 900,000 lbs, being
brought to port in 64 cargoes. Receipts
of similar character at Gloucester ag-

gregate
a

762,000 lbs.
With the exception or a few barrels

from Nova Scotia the arrivals of salt
macketal for the week have been from
Ireland. There were 773 barrels report
ed. Prices stand strongly around $17.fi0

18 for these offerings, and some deal
ers, who believe tnat tne market war
rants an even higher quotation, are
holding out for more.

Smoked herring are in good supply and
sell for about 89c box, ex steamer.

Canned goods are in fair request, and
the advance recently noted on sardines
holds. For one-four- th oils the quotn.
tion is $2.622,75 case and three-fourt- h

mustards bring $2.352.50.
Frozen herring are in fair supply, and

there Is a steady call for them for bait.
Lobsters have been) scarce for some

time. Recent receipts have brought
about $20 crate.

In CongreM.
Washington, Feb. 22. The senate has

passed the postofflce appropriation bill
and has taln up the army bill. The
house reached the last page of the naval
bill.

Washington, Feb. 23. Eulogies on tte
late Senator Morrill of Vermont were de-

livered in tha senate and house.
Washingt i, Feb. 24. The naval ap-

propriation iA passed the house. At-

tached to it was the senate bill which
will make Dewey admiral of the navy.

Washington, Feb. 25. The senate
passed the river and harbor bill, 50 to
3. Mr. Johnson of Indiana attacked the
president in the house, Impugning the
motives of the executive's Home Market
speech. Secretaries Long and Alger
were criticized.

Washington, Feb. 27. The house con-

tinued work on the army appropriation
bill, but failed to complete it. Consider-
able animosity was developed during the
debate. The senate began the consid-

eration of the compromise army reor-
ganization bill which had been agreed
upon by the members of the military af-

fairs committee. No agreement to vote
on the bill has been reached.

Washington, Feb. 28. The house sent
to the senate two more appropriation
bills, the army and tho fortifications.
The former carried about $79,000,000, and
the latter, approximately, $4,700,000. The
final conference report on the Indian ap
propriation bill was also adopted. The
senate passed the compromise army bill,
65 to 13.

I'rnm'gen Rnnowed.
Havana, Feb. 27. The banquet at the

Tacon theater proved brilliantly success-
ful. Governor General Brooke and Gen
eral Lee spoke. Cubans generally re
gard the occurrences at the function as
the most promising auguries of Cuban
independence since the peace protocol
was signed. The spectators called
vociferously for a speech from General
Lee. His remarks and those of General
Brooke were translated for the benefit of
the assembly. Both the American speak
ers repeated statements of the military
administration, chiefly along the line of
assurance that the United States In
tended to establish a stable government
in the Island and then to deliver It to the
Cubans themselves. These assurances
were vociferously applauded.

Consumption and Canaries.
We do not in this paragraph allude

to the islands to which people fly for
the cure of consumption, but to the lit
tle birds which sing songs to ua in their
captivity, and are, according to Dr.
Tucker Wise, a cause from which con
sumption conies. This gentleman says
that from his own observation he is of
opinion that in many instances diseased
cage birds, such as canaries, communi-

cate tuberculosis to a serious extent
among human beings. As about 400, 000

canaries are reputed to be sold every
year in the United Kingdom, and as it
is stated that tuberculosis is cne of the
most common diseases of birds, it does
not seem unlikely that the canary may
have considerable influence in the dis
tribution of tuberculous infection.
London Hospital.

Accepted the Amendment.
Joseph Jefferson, at a dinner in New

York, said that when called upon for a
curtain speech in New Haven Billy
Florence once delivered himself thus:
"It is here and to you, ladies and gen
tlemen, that 1 owe my present success
in my profession. We knew each other
when boys and girls. We played mar
bles together under the shadow of the
old church, and now to recivo tliin
warm welcome from old friends what
can I say ? Simply that I never can for
get the people of Hartford. ' ' A man in
the front row said, "This is New Ha
ven, Mr. Florence." "I mean New
Haven, of course," said Florence
gravely.

Some Years After.
He Do yon remember the night I

proposed to you 1

She Yes, dear.
"We sat for one hour, and you never

opened your month.
"Yes, I remember, dear."
"Believe me, that was tho happiest

hour of my life. xonkers Statesman.

Kuotlntlcnl.
"The trouble with him," said the

young man who had been trying to fit-

tingly describo an acquaintance, "is
that when he dipped into the sea of
knowledge ho thought ho brought up so
much that the blamed thing wont dry.

Murder In I Irnt
, . . . ...II T T (1 I miBiuigur, mi-.-, rne jury in llu-

tase of Louis Boushay, on trial here for
the murder ot Nellie Donahue In Old- -

iuwu on uie in&iu ui jun. is, Drougnt In
a verdict of murder In the first degree.

Some Foolish People

nllow (i cough to run until it gets beyond
therench of medicine. They often snv
"Oh, it will wcor awny," but in most
enses it will wear them awny. Could
they be induced to try the successful med
icine called Kemps Ualsnm, winch
sold on a positive jtuarantee to cure.
they would immediately see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Price
25c. and' COc. Trial size iree. At all
druggists.

Afternoon Toilette.
A n especially dainty toilette which was seen

in a recent issue of The Delineator is here por-

trayed made ct satin-face- cloth in a pretty
shade of n combined with velvet in

darker shade and satin applique's for decora-
tion. The waist, which is known as the piaa--

mUJm tlBid
VTh

1

he lower edge give a neut and stylish com- -

pletiou, and a belt of black satin conceals the
joining of the waist and skirt. For school
and every-da- wear the dress may be de
veloped in serco or plain or fancy cheviot,
and machine-stitchin- g will provide a suitable
completion.

Toilette of Satin.
Satin-face- d cloth in a pretty shade of

eolden brown in conjunction with cream- -

white crepe de Chino was used for the de-

velopment of this toilette. Tho waist is an
mode and is especially suitaDie

for slight flgurss. A distinctive feature
of the waist is the plain whole back. Crepe
de Chine was used for the yoke, standing
collar and center-fron- t, which pouches softly.
L circular Bertha which extendi om the

tops of tho sleeves eives the desirea
broad-should- effect. The wrists are fin

ished in points, and like tho Bertha, are
trimmed with rufHings of black satin ribbon.
A lielt of black satin ribbon encircles the
waist. The skirt is a unique mode, circular
in suapinc, and fits with sheath-litt- e close
ness around the hips, while at the back an
under box-nla- removes tho fulness. V elvet
or cloth associated with silk in some con
trasting shade will provo effective in a cos
tume of this kind. Hoth these designs wero
seen in a receui issuo of The Delineator.

Open sleovos lined with a pretty color ara
a delight to women wno wear siecvcs witn
Vandvke waists, it is limy mat tne re
newed liking for bracelets invites a return of

sleeves not uuliko tne "anger draperies oi
former years. A black gown of tho new
crepe de Chine or an uttoman siik witn open
sleovos lined with primrose pink or salmon
satin is a charmmir combination.

Cloth dinner gowns of a violot shade with
pale-yollo- and white accessories deftly com
bined are seasonable nnd stylish.

A ale mode in jacket and coat linings is
satin in a slinde lighter than the outsido but
of the same color. Kor black jackets the
Domilar inside finish is white or black
satin.

White taffota and white China silk waists
are favorites with young women. A bunch
of violets, a chou of purplo satin or velvet
placed at the left ot tne throat adapt them
to a s season.

White barcco without lining is boing mado
up for Kastcr wear over taueta silk petticoats
of while or any evening color. Satin-boun- d

ruffles of bnreire in three or five rows adorn
the skirt; they may bo replaced by three or
fivo rows of graduated satin pipings. Of
courfe. the bodice is trimmed to harmonize.
Sometimes it is satin with wrinkled barege
sleeves or with morely a shoulder strap
of ribbon tied at mo top. mom l he D
hncator.

A Clever Trick.
It certninlv looks like it, but there is

really 110 trick about it. Anvbodvcan
try it who has lnme back and Weak Kid-
neys, Malaria or nervous troubles. We
mean he can cure himself rinht awny by
taking Llectnc Hitters. This medicine
tones ud the whole system, acts ns a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
Constipation, Headache. Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is pure
ly vegetable, a mild laxative, and re-

stores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that thev are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only COc. a bottle at
Flint Uros.' Drug More.

Saves Work and Worry
Neglect should never be laid at the door of a housewife. jj

It may be she works harder than her neighbor, but doesn't w
go about it in just the right way. Her neighbor uses g

! IP
and keeps her house twice as clean with half
the effort. Gold Dust Washing Powder has
given many a woman the reputation of being
a queen of housekeepers. Do you use it ?

Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FilltlUNK COMPANY, Chicago.

How to Dress Fashionably.
Every woman wishes to be well dressed.

Her age is no bar to this desire, Her
form does not prohibit thiscommendable
ambition. As an aid to the consumma-
tion of this wish, the fashion plates and
stories in the Boston Sunday Herald
have neither a peer in style nor an equal
in practicability. The active principle
upon which these unique lashions are de-

signed is becomingne89. They rnnee from
the suit or gown suited to the slight
"coming out" girl to the matron, whose
embonpoint tells the story of advancing
years, iney are aesignea to aaorn living
figures, not the inanimate models of the
French fashion plate. In them you see
living, moving people who are habited in
the latest wrinkles of Dame Fashion's
decree. We are told that so simple are
these gowns, that any experienced dress-
maker can construct them, maintaining
all the details of the original designs.
The series now appearing in the Boston
Sunday Herald is ahead of all the fash-

ion papers, and will give readers an op
portunity of making up their spring and
summer dresses and underwear before
the season's rush which follows the ap-
pearance of the spring fashions in the
shops. You can see these fashion pic
tures only in The Boston Sunday Herald.

Gov. Roosevelt tells at hisown expense
the story that when a small boy in an
elocution class he tried to recite "Marco
Bozzaris." He arrived safely at the
passage:

The Turk lay drcnmhip of the hour
When Greece her knee

Then he could go no further. "Greece
her knee" he repeated; "Greece her
knee" "Well," interrupted the teacher,
"grease her knees once more, Theodore.
Perhaps she II go then."

"Is there anv danger of the boa-co-

strictor biting me?" ask a lady visitor at
the Zoological Garden. "He never bites:
he swallows his wittles whole."

Ank your
Druggist CATARRH

for a generous
10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

contains no cocaine
mercury nor anj
other injurious drug
It Is quickly absorbed
Gives relief at once.

It opens and cleanser
the

Allays
Nasal

Inflamation
Passages.

COLD 'N HEAD
Heals and Protects the MimDrane KcBtores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size 60c;
Trial Size 10c; at Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 warren St., New xorn,

Mid-Wint-
er Sale Continued

This Week a
General Markdown

of all Stamped Goods.
THIS INCLUDES

DOYLIES,
CENTER-PIECE- S,

TEA CLOTHS,
BUREAU SCARFS,
PICTURE FRAMES,
GLOVE and HANDKER

CHIEF CASES,
LAUNDRY BAGS,
SLIPPER CASES,
TABLE SPREADS,
PILLOW COVERS.

HELEN F. CA IIP ENTER,
87 'Eastern Ave , Ht. Johnsbury, Vt,

Probate of Will.
ANDREW STAFFORD'S ESTATE.

Statb op Vermont, Catedonla District, ss,
In Probate court, held at the Piobate oftict
In St. Johnshury, within and tor said district,
on the 18th dav of February A. D. 18U0.

An instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament, of Andrew Stafford
late of St. luhnsbury.insaid district deceased
being presented to court by Flora T

Cnkler the executrix therein named ior pro
hate.

It is ordered by said court chat all
persons concerned therein be notihed to
uppear at a session of snid court, to be held
at the Probate oflice In St. Johnsbuty on tht
11th day of Marcli, A. U. lSwil, and snow
cause, if any they may have, against the pro
bate of said will : for which purpose it Is fur
ther ordered that a copy of the record of this
order be published three weeks successively
In the Caledonian, printed at tt. jonnsbury,
previous to said time appointed for hearing.

uy inc v.oun, Aiiesi:
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

A true cony ol record, Attest,
WA1.TBR P. SMITH, Judge

Probate of Will.
EL1ZABKTII L. AMSDEN'S ESTATE
Statu ok Vkhmont. Caledonia District,"

In Probate Court, held at the Probate ottic
in St. Johnsbury. witliin and lornaio district
on the 7th dav of February A D. 18U0

An instrument purporting to be the lust Will
and testament oi liiizuiiein l.. Ainsuen lute t
Walden. In said district, deceased, bein
presented to court by Walter 11. Week
the Kxecutor therein named, for probate:

It Is ordered by said court that nil person!
concerned therein be notified to appear at
session of said court, to he held at the Pro-
bate office in St. Johnsbury. on the 28th
day of Februury, A. U. 1M9, and show
cause, II any they may have, against the pro-
bate of said will, for which purpose it li
further ordered that o copy of the record of
this order be published three weeks succes
sively In the Caledonian, printed at St
Johnsbury, previous to said time appointed
for hearinK.

By the Court, Attest:
WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

A true copy of record, Attest :

WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

Washing PoWoEii

ss
ttn
Vf
If In
9

St. Louis. Ion York. Bostou. IMilladilphia. Q

MAKE MONEY
READ

THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

AND YOU WILL SEE HOW

$1.00 for one month's trial.
DOW, JONES & CO., Publishers,

ST., N. Y

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

$1.0(0)
We wish to call special at- -

ention to the Ladies Button boots

marked down from $5, $4, and $3,

$1.00, as advertised in our

mark down sale. These shoes are

sizes 2'2, 3, and 32 common sense

style. The only trouble with

hem is the smallness of the

sizes. and we are selling larger

sizes of the same shoes at the old

prices, viz. $5, $4, and $3.

Every lady with a foot small

enough to wear 3Va or less should

ake advantage of this extremely

ow p. ice.

BUNDI'S SHOE STORE

0. B. WEEKS manager

Are You Going South

From the New England, States ?

The Best Route to Travel
is uoston to norToiK, va.

BY TUB

Merchants' 4 Miners' Steamers.

The most elegantly fitted boats,
finest state rooms and best meals.
The rate including meals and state
rooms is less than you can travel by
rail, and you get rid of the dust and
changing cars.

If you want to go South beyond
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine-bluf- f,

the winter Health Resorts or to
Vaughan, N. C, the Pennsylvania
Colony headquarters, Peachland, N.

C, the New England Colony, Strath-am- ,

Ga., the Ohio Colony and head-

quarters of the Union Veterans
Southern Settlements, you can con-

nect with the Seaboard Air Line.
For information as to rates of travel
address W. P. TURNER, General
Passenger Agent, Baltimore, Md.

For information as to farming or
mineral lands, water powers, man-

ufacturing sites or winter resorts,
rates of board, rent of cottages, etc.,
address JOHN PATRICK, Chief In-

dustrial Agent, S. A. L., Pinebluff,

North Carolina.

..mi 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f
V,,V Trade Marks

Designs
"NtH Copyrights Ac.

Anvnna sonrtlns a sketrh and doscrintlon may
quickly iiscertnln our opinion free whether an
Invnntlon Is probably pntentnhto. Communion,
tlons strictly cniiHdentlnl. Hsnribookon Patents
sent fre. Olcltwt aaency for si'CurlnK patents.

Patents tiikon throuvh Munn A Co. reculva
)(- !u( notice, without clmrno, lu the

Scientific American
A handsomely llhutrntort wofkly. I.nrnest elr.
dilution of liny aelentiHn Journal. Terms, :i a
vonr; four months, tl. Hold by nil newsiloalers.

MUNN &Co.36,Broad New York
llranc-l- i Otlloe. 636 F St., Washington, X. U

JUNK DEALER.
If any one having old Junk will notify me,

I will cull lor it and pay you full prices as ad-
vertised. 1 pay the highest prices for goods,
6V6 cents a pound for rubber, trimmed, $1.15
per hundred for rags, and biggest prices for
all kinds of metals and sacking. Price
changed every two weeks.

J. Stabinskky,
165 Railroad Street.
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